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NArned b>, the Cazrdintat Proicior and blessed b>, the Pope
fo;r ail Associaies.

PROGRIeSS THRRO'UGH TIrR CHURCHE.

RF hurcli, which is the immortal work of a mer-

ScflGod, has for its prmary and essential
- iission to save souls, and put them in the
Ci ever-ending possession of heaven. She is,

«besides, in the domain of purely earthly interests, a source
"of advantages so preclous that no greater could be prc -

duced, even though she had beesn founded chiefly tu
"promote happiness In this life." (i) Trhese words of

Leo MILt ring In our egrs with a elear, definite sounc.
iThere Is no mlstaking their meauing ; and they do not, ne( d
the experience, of nineteen hundred years behind thein to
prove for us the truth that fs in theni.

(1) EnCY. Immoy talc Dei.
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It. ia rather late in the centurles to assert that the dc
trines that Christ left to HLs Churcli contain prlnè[ples sub-
versive of progress. If true progress, - or Civilization, to
cati progress by the name its hlghest developeméat demands
- lias for its object the perfectlng and well-belng of mnan
ln 'actual life, we may test assured that the Church -vill flot
put any.obstacles ln Its way. Man, as a private Individual,
may exact from civilization the satisfaction- of the legiti-
mate exigencles of his soul and body; as a citizen, he may
exact the maintenance' of order and peace, and whatever
else can tone down the rigors of life. 'here Is nothlng In
the Gospel of Christ, nor in the teadhlngs of His Church,
to disappoint those lawful expectations of man here below.

His final end, however, is the attainment of eternal hap-
plness. Fvery phase of progress, in whatever sphere,
shonld be for hlm a means of salvation. How, then, can the
Churdli antagonize any such means, seeing that suhe lierseif
bas the same end In vlew, and employs, besides, superna-
tural means to attain it ?

TChe proper and direct mission'of the Church Is to pre-
serve the deposit of revelation that she recelved from her
Founder, and to niake mnen reach heaven. This Is the only
end the Church has in view, an end whlch she pursues
vigorously, yet, sweetly ; ail other ends are secondary.
[f she does flot see fit to mix herseif up with, or patronize,
the varlous phases of progress that are continvially present-
ing theniselves, the only reproach - unfair though it Is -
that can be made against hier is that she is Indifferent to
them ; no one can logkraiiy concînde that she is opposed
to theni.

The Churcli has lier own sphere of action ; lier programme
is one of lier Founder's making and is well defined ; and
she parts company wlth biatant apologists of progress the
moment they cease to listen to lier, or attach to their hobbies
an importance these do flot deserve. Just, a word to illtis-
trate what the Church's attitude Is towards the varions
pbaies of progress.



Mater! ai. progess lias for Its object the development of
wealth, notably i the Industries which have grown In this-
century In proportions unprecedented lu the history of the
world. Ieo XIII. tells us very plainly that the Churcli,
for from blaming industrIal advancement, approves of it ;
for material advancement represents man's conquests over
itter, and, consequently, the betterinent of his earthly lot.

None. applauds material progress more heartily than th.e
Church. She contents herseif -,witli polnting out abuses
that may be mnade of woridly goods and wealth, abuses that
go so far sometimes as even to maire man forget that lie was
born for higlier things.

Turu to another and loftier sphere. There is a vast field
of action, and even progress, in the domain of the intellect.
The mind of man is continually wldening the limits of the
field o! human science, not merely In the speculative order,
but in the physical and historical. The Churcli encourages
ail progress in their vast domain ; she even Insists on her
chlldren undertaking thes. peacef ai conquests ; sire offers
every facillty In her halls of learning and research ; she
holds out tire strongest inducements to victory ; and site
crowns the victor when the day Is over. She rests satlsfied
with warning her men of science not to misuse their wea-
pons ; flot to seek to, put their science in opposition~ to faith
which rests on the Word of God itself. She warns thus
wisely, flot througir fear of injury to irerseif, for the Churcir
of God is outside such danger, but through love of her chlld-
ren whose faitr iniglit suifer.

ln a stili higlier sphere there Is spiritual progress ; there
Is the directing of the human will and tire onward niarcir
towards spiritual perfection. Tis is tire progress that the
Churcli desires and fosters more than any other ; for It Is
this that ieads men directly to heaven. Is there reason for
surprise, then, when we see thre Churcir safeguardlng thre
spiritual Interests of hei children, flot merely by discourag-
ing anything and everythirig that could injure their souls,

GitN1URA1<, XZ4NTION FOR JANUARY
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but by kerdglug their liberty wlth Iro ul *ies ? Will flot this
explain why she tak-.s such care of the training 'of hem littie
ones ; why ýshe will flot leave to, secular, neutral or lrrelig-
lotis goveruments the mouldlng of their mincis and hear ts ;
ln a word, why she 15 so, rlgld In lier discipline? Trhe Churcli
Is 'convlnced that she alone can promote true spiritual pro-
gress, and in that fieldi she wlll flot brook oppoËition or
listen to, compromise.

As a consequence, also, of thiS stand taken by the -Church,
she Is, in the merely ethical or social sphere, the champion
of men andi their Interests. History shows us that nevrer
for an instant has the Church ceased -to work for the worldIy
'well-being and adv-tncement of her chilciren. " It la remark-
able," says Montesquieu, " that the Christian religion not
merely alms at compassing mnan's felicity in the other life,
but bis happiness ln this world as welI. " She couici bardly
do otherwise, for the Churcli is the great school of justice
and charlty, the foundation-stone of ail ethical and social
well.being.

Ail she asks from those who owe lier a1ieglance, ls that,
whuie advanccing materlally, inteiiectuaIly, morally, socilly,
they safeguard the Interests of their fimmortal souls. In
true progress, as the Cliurch understancis it, virtue should
neyer be subordinate to, wealth, falth to science, nor the
lnterests of heaven to tbose of earth.

E. J.DviS..
Dally prayer during tbis month.

DIvine Hleart of Jesus, I offer Trhee, tbrough the Imnia-
czdlate Heart of Mary, tue j>raye-rs, good works andi suifer-
ings of this day, in repa.,ratloti for our sins, and according
to ail the Intentions for which thou sacrlficest Thyseif ce 1-
tinualiy on the altar. I offer them, in particular, that true
progress may flourish among men for their greater gooci.



Spf' froin heaven: ]y Thine n-fn forin 80

fair, Trom -blinx in the miii nisht air:

t _

SWEI3T INFANT JESUS!1

SOLO.
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cIOiRUs

Sweet

r~
in -fan t je - Eus, In - fant di - vine,

2. - By Trhy poor and lowly lot ;
By the manger awl the grot;
By Thy tender feet and hauds,
Ikolded fat in swathing banda.

3. - By the worehip shepherds paid,
By the gif s that sages made,
Gald and niyrrh and incense sweet,
Laid in homage at Thy feet.

,4. - By the jopy of Mary bleat,
Wheu she clasped Thee to her breast,
When she kneellng first adored
Thee, her infant, yet her Lord.
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D)USIRI(S A 'rRIPLIt TtS3TIM0NY OP~ OUR lOVEg.

"Give me, iny daughter, this consolation
"of atoning as far as yoit arc able for ilie
ingratitude of mcau."

<Wlords of Our Lord Io B. Marr. Mary>.)

bNF, day, af ter having had the happlness of te -
ceiving Holy Communion, Blessed Margart
Mary had a lighL regardlng a practice of devo-
tion, which our Lord Hiruseif delgned to
teach lier. Every week on the nlght between
Thursday and Friday, she was to rise to re-
cite certain prayers indicated by Hini, that

* by this practice she miglit rt.3der homage to
the extreme anguish whtch He had strffered durlng the
niglit of Ris Passion.

Aithougli for a long time, this pious practice met wlth
considerable. opposition, it flourishes to-day tlirougliout the
entire Chnrch, and lias even given birth to an arcliconfra-
ternitv, the seat of which is ini Paray-le -Monial, and which
has been enriched by Gregory XVI. with preclous indul-
gences.

Blessed Margaret Mary is well rewarded for her trouble,
whien she beholds every week froui lier heavenly abode, so,
many pious souls, who, at the very hour that our Lord
prostrated Hiniseif before His Father, rise froni their sleep,
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and thts overcome the weaktiess of the flesh; that theY
may escape the rýeproach maen y the Mù o o h.frý? *ad . ManGo to th-is
wi t nesses of His agony: What ! Côuld you not -watch
one hour wlth me ?"Y

Dare we remain indifferent to, the mystery of the sorrowful
agony of Jesus ChriEt, and the Passion of His Divilne Heart ?
The interior sufferlngs of our Savlour at this Cme were
greater than those borne during the whole of His Passion.
He saw Hlmnself compIetely abandoned by heaven« and
e trth, Rnd laden with the sins of all manknd: '«<1 appeaî'ed

«in t4e presence of the sanctity of God, who, wltho)ut hav-
" ing regard to my innocence, punished me lu His wrath,
tgmaking me drink the clialice filled with the gail and
«bitterness of His just indignation. No creature can coin-
cprehend the greatness of the torments which 1 suffered
eat that time."
if, wlthout detriment to our legitimate duties, we can give

to, Jesus Christ this testlmony of love, idt us consecrate to
Him, this hcur froni eleven to twelve at miduiglit, parti-
cipating Iu the mortal sadness which lie suffered In the
Garden of Gethsemane. Let us remain prostrate with Him,
that we may appease the Divine justice in imploring mercy
for sinners, as well as to soften and honor the bitterness
which He feit froua the abandonuent of Hlis Aposties.

ii

Our Lord also asked of Blessed Margaret Mary a special
Communion the first Frlday of each month. She was to
offer to God the merits of the Heart of Jesus, to satisfy the
Divine Justice for the fauits committed against charity. It
was, therefore, a Comnuiorn of reparation. This desire of
our Lord has been realized. and extended by the piouis
association of the Communion of Reparation, a brandi of
that of the Sacred Heart, and whlch lias been adopted by
the Apostleship of Prayer.

Communion la the great act of reparation. Jesus Christ'



H i nself lias revealed it to us: " My daugliter,"0 said He, to
1I ls hilnble servânt, « «I corne ini the heart which I have

given you, that, by your fervor, you may repair the
<injuries which I have received from tepld and lax hearts,
"wlio dishionor Me in the most Blessed Sacrament. "
Is neot Communion the end which our Lord proposed, in

instttutlng the Blessed nucliarIst -? >1. ils desire of ardent
love to communicate itself exists ; always it fs the desire of
the Heart of Jesus to give Itself eadh day lu Holy Com.-
munie:: And when a true frlend cordially respobd.,, to thfs
Invitation, when a faithful soul approaches this celestial
banquet, witli faith, purity and love, the Hleart of our dear
Lord thrllswlth joy, and seems to forget Its sorrow. Some-
titnes in a family, there is an ut'grateful chIld, who saddens
bis father's declining year-n, and brings grief ta lis mother's
heart; if the others, by their affection and loving care, en-
deavor to soften the sadness of whlch, their brother Is the
cause, the parents are hall consoled, because of these testi-
monles of filial piety ; and although they neyer can forget
the absence of the poor prodigal, they appear less'sad In the
family circle', tuzuing for con3.,ort to these devoted sons te-
mainlng to them.

Oh ! Pionis Assoclates of the S acred Heart of Jesus, let us
go to communion often, that we may give to Jesus a testi-
mony of love and fideiity ; but let us go with fervor. In
order to repair lncredulity and indifference, we should have
a vtvid and lively f aitli, such as drawn froin Mîry Magdalen,
in the Garden of lhe Sepuichre, that cry of profound con-
viction: 'My Good Master!"

To repair the negligence and tepidlty of sluggish souls,
Our love must be aniinated by fervor and generosit-,, which
stops at no sacrifice. Finally, to make amends for the
sacrileges of those who betray their Master with a klss. -

flot only must we be exempt from mottai sin, but we should

sacrifice of preparation aud thatksgiving, a courageous

THE nXA"? or luSUS
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lmmolàt1on of ourselves,9 and we sb.al become, day by day,
less unworthy to be united to the great Victim Of~ CalvarY.

When Ouir Lord asked of Blessed Margaret Mary that a
feast be celebrated, iu honor of ERis Sacred Heart, ile7directed
that reparation should be mnade by a solernn aci of atonernent;
by this we understand a public humiliation and supplica-
tion mnade in common.

It consists In acknowledglng our faults and asking pardon
for them. To sinners atone fait the duty of thus humillat-
ixig themselves by public avowal; but the just tirged by a
sentiment of charity, willingly take the place of sinners to
implore the Divine Mercy. Our Lord allows Himself to, be
moreeasily touched by these fraternal. supplications, inspired
as they are by generous sentiments of faith and love.

It was in the midst, of the horrors of the plague, -whlch
cnt down at one stroke, forty thousand of the InhabItants
of Marseilles, in a city zhilled wlth fear, at the slght of its
streets and public encumbered with the dead and the dying,
that Mgr. Beizunce, that hero of Christian charity and pas-
toral zeal, raised his voice to exhort hls people to iseek refuge
lu the merciful Heart of the Saviotir of Men. On the Feast
of AUl Sants, this new Charles Borromeo, accompanied by
those of his clergy who stlU remalned, presented himself at
the altar, which he had decorated ilu the public square,
his feet, bared, a tope aronnd the neck, with the crucl Ex In
bis arms. There in the name of ail, amids t silence broken
only by the siglis and sobs of those present, he pronounced
In a touching voice, solemn acts of reparation and conse-
cration to the Heart of jesus.

On the first Erlday of every month, wherever there exists
au association in honor of the Sacred Heart, custom has
Introduced the practice of readiug aloud, a solemu Act of
Reparation, ail the faithful unitiug wlth the prIest, who
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conjures the most meek and most *Merciful Heart of Jesus,
to show mercy to sinners. Let us love this holy practice,
fulil of falth and humllity, where plety speaks the language
of repentance and confidence, and addresses itself to the
Heart of Hlm, who loves to be- suppllcatedl on behaif of
sinners.

R. P. SG1,S. J

ASPIRATIONS TO M&RYV.

Mother, upon my lips to-day, Christ's precions Blood was laid;
That fllood whlch centuries ago, was for my ransomn pald;

And haif in love, and halM in fear, I seek for aid froni Thee,
Lest what 1Iworship, wrapt in awe, mlght be profaned by me.

Wilt Thou voucbsafe, as Portress dear, ta gnard these lips to day?
Lessen my wordâ of idle worth, and govern ail 1 say;

Keep bac± the sharp, and qulck retorts that rise su easily:
Soften my speech, witli gentie art, to sweetest chaxity.

Check Thon the. laugh, or careless jest, that others harsh may find ;
Teach me the thonghf ai words of love whlch soothe the aniions mnd ;

Put far froni me ail proud replies, aud each deceitful tone ;
So that ny words, at length, may ba faint echoes of Thine own.

O Mother, Thou art mine, to-day, by more than double rigbt ;
A soul wchere Christ reposed must be most prectous in thy sight:

A.nd Thou canst hardly look on me, froni Thy dear Son spart;
Then give me froni myseif sud sin, a refuge in Thy Heart.

ASPIRATIONS =O MARY
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REIZRND MOTHE£R DUJCHE]SNe.

X recent decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites
sanctioning further procedure in the- eàuse of beati-

fication of Mother Rose Philippine Duchesne,
foundress in America of the Society of the Ladies

of the Sacred Heart, has drawn attention to the career
of this salntiy religions who, died on November 18, 1852.

She was born at Grenoble on the 29 th August, 1769, seven
years before the declaration of Ainerican Independence
and twenty before the outbreak of the French Revolution -

two events which were to largely influence lier future des-
tiny. Her father, Pierre Frauçois Duchesne, was a distin-
guished advocate in the Parliament of Grenble. Her mother,
Rose Euphrosyne Périer, belonged to a family which occu-
pied an important position iu the political and commercial
worid of that stirring perlod. Speakiug of the Duchesne
fanilly, a friend wrote : «' They were souls of strong tein-
perament, self- willed and Imperious, but with a great energy
for good."1

'Whule stili very young, Rose Philippine was sent to the
convent school of t2he Visitation in her native town Here,
at the age of twelve, she made ber flrst Communion, and as
ber sister records, " henceforth the religious life alone
seemed capable of satisfying the desires of ber soul' With
chatacteristic energy, child -à, 'uie vas, she set about exer-
cisling berseif in the customs of tuIiile to which she *tFpirtd-
Her companions used to, laugli at her, not doubtirg iat



such *extreme fervor could flot last, but she continued
Iaithful to, ler self-imposed practices as long as she rexnained
at school. At a very early age, she evînced a deep love for
the foreign missions. This love had been awakened and
fostered i lier soul by an old jesuit, who had labored lin
the missions of Lauisiana.

Her parents, dlsapproving of ber inclination for the re-
liglous life, removed r
ber from, the couvent
school. She submitted
with the best possible
grace, went home and

entered wlth great zeal

les wlth ber boy-cousins
and their abbé préceb-
leur, went through their
course of classies and
mathenxatics, thus ac-
qulring that knowledge'
of Latin which enabledt
ber later to, follow in-
telligently both the
reading of Holy Script- RE'RNiOBRDCSE

ure and the lturgy of the Church. Music, Fproved
failure, but for drawing she showed a decided fondness i

and talent. At eighteen, she received a most advantageous
offer of marriage, but feeling she was called to, the Teligious
111e, she positively refused to accept it. Then, a year later,
when the opposition of ber faxnlly appeared less pronounced, ii
she asked ber aunt to, take ber to ber old couvent homr.

Once inside its walls, she declared she wouid leave It nu
inore, and lier parents, aithcugli greatly distressed, offered
no further resistance. This was In the year 1787.

RUVRRUND' MOTERR DUCHESNU
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Af ter a. novitiate of eighteen months, Rose Philippine was
preparing to take her vows when she was hinder'ed doing
sn by a formai prohibition from her father, flot out of any
anti-religIons feeling, but merely' out of wordly wisdom.
T£he fatal year 1789 was at hand, and M. Duichesne forsaw
that the religions institutions would be amongst the first
victims of revolntionary- violence. Accordingly she remained
as a novice at the convent.

At the beginning of 1791, bY order of Government, the
community were expelled from their couvent, and Rose
Philippine was obliged to lay aside the religlous habit and
returu to lier own, home.

Af ter a short absence from, Grenoble, Mlle Duchesne
fowxd that her former Convent of Ste Marie-d'en-Haut had
been tnrned Into a prison, and that noble ladies, grand
seigneurs, religious and prlests were confined there in hourly
expectation of being sent to the scaffold. T£o succor them
spIritnally and materially, she formed with other friends a
society known as the Ladies of Mercy, and, as one of lier
associates records, " she did flot hesitate to perform for
the prisoners the duties of the humblest servant, and amid
many perils, she souglit out proscribed priests and brought
them, to administer the last sacraments to the dying.

Af ter some five years of revointion, France began to grow
weary of bloodshed, and auarchy, and the re-estabiishment
of religion was now the dearest wlsh of every Cathollc heart.
Mlle Duchesne feit an Intense longing to, see liet beloved
cloister of Ste Mari&-d'en-HEant restored. With that
emlnentiy practical tura of hers, she brought the powerful
political influence of her famiiy to, bear on the Goverument,
and to sucli a good purpose that on the zoth of Deceruber,
18ox, the Couvent of Ste Marie-d'en-Hlaut was asslgned to
lier. at a rentai of elght hundred francs.

Eer flrst care was to reassemble the k~rmer religlous of
the couvent, but this, after. ten years of dispersion and
secularizatian, was no easy matter. After many negotia-



tions, she at length succeeded ln securlng the return of the
former Mother Superior, who was at this trne seventy-nh4e
years of age, and a few Sisters. 'ro restore religious
observance was a more difficuit task. "0Of the life pres-
cribed by the Rule," she says, « «we kept nothing but medita-
tion and office ln common. No silence, no reading at meais,
no unformity of dress."1 'Mie good Mother was flot firm
enougli to, enforceeven the mildest forrn of discipline. Mlle
Duchesne was in despair, but she was spared the trial of
abandonlng the Order ; for two months later the Superior and
Sisters announced, that tliey were about to, disperse, which
they dld on the 26th of August, 1802.

After two years' negociations on the part of the Abbé
Rivet, Vicar-General of the diocese, on the i3tli of Decem-
ber, 1804, the Venerable Mother Barat, Superior cf the
newly-founded Society of the Sacred Heart, with two of lier
religions, came to' Grenoble and took possession of Ste
Marie-d'en-Haut. 'in token of lier entire subinission Mile
Ducliesne cast herseif on the ground and kissed the new
superior's feet. Trhe transition from the Order of Blessed
Margaret Mary -to, an institute wliose primary objeet was
the veneration of tlie Sacred Heart of Jesus was not violent.
So that, after less than a year's novitiate on the 21St Of
November, i8o,5, Mlle Duchesne pronounced lier vows as a
member of the new Institute.

As lias already been remarked, Rose Philippine had,
always feit the keenest attraction for the foreign missions,
an aspiration whicli was fully shared and warmly encour-
aged by Mother Barat, but which was flot gratified until
1815, when Mgr. Dabourg, Bishop of New Orleans, was in
Europe seekitZ to, obtain prlests and nuns for his vast dio-
cese west of the Mississippi. 'Wlen lie applled to Mother
Barat, she thouglit lier young Institute unequal to the
deinanù, and asked for time. Mlle Duchesne, casting herseif
at her beloved superlor's feet, implored lier to consent to,
ber going. T£he venerable Mother, recognizlng a cail from

RUVIR1*X» MOTRUR DUCHUSNU
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God, granted lier request and set about choosIng her future
companions.

The departure was fixed for. the spring of. .the following
year. On March 2I1St, 1818, Mother D uchesne as Superior,
and four Sisters embarked at Bordeaux on the saillng-ship
Rebecca. After a . hard and most uncomfortable voyage of
seventy days, on the 29th t5f May,. the feast, singularly
enougli, of the Sacred Heart, the Rebecca touched land,
Mother Duchesne's first act, in spite of the wetness of the
soil, was to cast herseif upon the ground, and fervently kiss
it. Trhe travellers proceeded by road to New Orleans,
where they were hospitably received by the Ursuline Nuns.

Trhrough the miscarriage of letters from. Mgr. Dubourg, a
most trying delay of six weeks occurred. On JuIy iotb,
she received orders to proceed to St. Louis, a journey of
sonie thousand miles up the Mississippi. Notwithstandlng
the rapidity of the newly-Invented steamboats, she speaks
so hopef ully about, it took them foi ty- two days to reach
their destination.

Or. their arrivai at bt. Louis, the Sisters were cordially
welcomed by Mgr. Dubourg, whom, they found living lu one
poor room which .served as study, refectory and dormitory
for hixuseif and four priests.

"VYou bave corne in quest of crosses," said the good
blshop, " you will fot have long to wait for them. Only
strengthen yourselves more and more lu spirit. That is
the important point. Trhere is every appearance that you
will SOW iu tears and that others will reap in joy what your
labors and prayers wlll have won for thein."'

A fortoight later, he set out with thein for St. Charles, a
town which he destined to be the cradle of the Society of
the Sacred Heart in America. A year's experience made
it evident that St. Charles was flot the place suited fnr a
religions foundation ; so Florissant, a village a few miles fi uni
St. Charles, was chosen as a new home for the 1i Ite colony.

Life here, as at St. Charles, was primit:ve and lal'orious,



but the advantages of the transfer of the community to
Florissant soon becaméï apparent in the increased nutuber of

seholars. This, in turn, led to the fond hope of establishing
a novitiate, without which any considerable' expansion
would te vain. 'The Bishop was flot sanguine. The Amier-
Ican independence of character and dlaim to equality were,
to bis mnd, very unpromlsing material for religions subor-
dination and obedience. Vocations camne, notwlthstanding,
and so quickly, that Mother Duchesne feit justified in
acceding to the Bishop's wlshes of founding new centres of
education lu other parts of his diocese.

Mgr. Dubourg wrote to tlie Venerable Mother Barat that
Mother Duchesne was a true saint, but not quite enougli
af ter the style of St. Francis of Sales. The " Duchesne
character > asserted itself, and the lack of natural pliabllity
and sweetness was a source of many hard trials for lier.
But with deep and holy humillty she acknowledged lier
defects and be-gged to be released from her position of
superior and to take the lowest place. Her request retnaIn-
ed uugranted until she was an old woman. To the Mother
General she repeatedly wrote : ««I arn altogether ont of date ;
this makes me the more auxions to know Jesils alone, and to
seek Him iu solitude."

,At length, Iu compliance with lier repeated requests, a
neç- superior was sent from France, and this holy woman
who, for two and twenty years, had borne the heat and
burden of the day, kueit, as she lias done thirty-six years
previously, at lier young superior's feet, and liuibly asked
her blessing, and Mother Duchesne, at seventy years, was
once miore a simple religions.

At this great age another very ardent'desire was at last
fulfilled. She was perrnitted to be one of a baud of mis-

,sionary sisters to a settiement of the ?ottawotomies, called
Sugar Creek, and aithongli so old that she could only
pray stili she conld teaci lier companlons and tlie Indians
what a saint's 111e can be wlien human usefulness 15 past.
They calied ber the " womau who prays always' God's
will was to the lest thé rtiling passion of lier life ; obedience

... R1V25RnND IdGOrËeR bUCUnSUe
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lier unfailing stay ; so wheui the -order for rernoval came,
she resigned lier lieart's desire to die aniongst lier dear
Indians, and returned to live for ten, years of prayer and
suiffering close to the Heait of hier Lord and Master, the
seeming fallure of whose life-work she had so singularly
beetn called tapon the share.

By-a strange dispensation of God's wlll, she was brouglit
back to die at St. Charles, her first foundation lu America.
She, ceased, we. are -told, to care for anything earthly. 11cr
niece who had- corne -from France to be near lier and render
lier littie services, desýcribes her celi as the very sanctuary of
poverty. .Her. prayer was continuai, and kneeling before
the Biessed Sacrament she forgot thc .things of time and
sense. "How can one be tired who Is with the Lord?"
she would ask. Father de Smnet, the Rocky Mountain mis-
slonary, openly ezpressed lis opinion that she was a real
sint, and regarded lier as the great protectress of lis won-
derful missions.

It may be asked *wlat the outcome bas been of this
valiant wonian's life of self-sacrifice and devotion. Before
lier death sixteen liouses of tlie religious of the Sacred Heart
had been founded iu Arnerica ; In these schools both rich and
poor learned to love and serve God. At the present day,
in the two.peninsulas, there are-.%ix -vicar1ates or provinces,
comprising forty seven establisliments lu wliicli two 1liousand
one liundred nuns educate some ten tliousand chidren ; five
thousand five liundred belong to the poorer classes> and
tliree hundred are of thec negro race.

It was now time to sing lier Nunc dimittis. At noon on
the z8th of Novembar, 1852, the angellc soul of this much
tricd woman went'forth to meet lier Divine Spouse whom
she had served with snch untiring -devotion and love for
eighty - four years, tliirty - four of which wcre spent In
arduoas .labours upon .Amerlcan soi.

Southi America lias given to Mother.- Churcli the great
St. Rose of Lima.. May God grant us yct. to sece beside ber
,og-our altars a St. Rose of Mlssour:i.

ICs.RmA AxGn1<IcA GlîTH]i.
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Reposing in Elis altzr-home -
Irnprison'd there for love of me -

My spouse awaits me; and I corne
To visit Him awhile and be

A salace to Hla loneliness -
If aught in mne eau waire it legs.

But is He lonely? Bend not here
Adoring augels as on bigh?

Ah, yes!1 but yet, when we appear,
A softer glory floode His eye.

'Tis earth's frail child Re longs to see;
And thus He 18 alone- for 'me!

BRis Heart, how pinlngly it aches
With love unheede'1. love dlespisedi1

0 happy soul!1 that cornes and'takes
Trhe gMft as something to be prized:

The lavlsh graces it receives
Prom 1,hat full breast its prayer relieves!

Tb zn, best of lovera, 1,11 draw near
E ach day to.minister relief,

For. tho' the though of year on year
Of sin shonld maire mue die of grief,

Yet day by day my Godl1see.
49 Sicir and in prison " - all for me!

- Rcv. E. Hil, C P., in Etnanuel.

k'



wvas writing at rny littie desk near the window.
It was a cozy hour. My room was warmn and
brigbt. Perhaps, as seen frum the cold street
witbout, I made a coinfortable picture for the
chance way-farer. It was a bitter night. TIhe
bour was late. Except for my colored gir],
Carnie, 1 was alone in the bouse. The peo-

pie who rented my upper floor were away in Florida. MvI
husband bad beon called out Of town to see a patient.

There was a ring at rny bell. It was my rule to 1eave-
Carrie free in the evenings and answer the bell myseh'. I
laid down my p)en with a sigli and went to the door. I
opened in just a littie way. In the shadow outside stood
a man. Ile took off bis bat to me.

"Madam, will you give me something to eat -anytbing?"
The tone wvas different l'rom any in which this plea liad

ever been proffered at my door-although it bad been prof-
fered in tones wbicb ian the whole gamut of want uffl
degradation. The request came almost in a whisper, s.id,
despairii;g ; yet with sornething in it which commanded
respect. The voice and the manner of a gentleman.

My caller did not present the appearance of a paupjer
nor of one in extrenie need. The general impression 1
received, straining my eyes to take close observation, w'ais
of a well-built young fellow of perhaps twenty-five, trinily
clad, bair well brushed. (the rnanner in which this inin

STORY OF' A TRAMP.



lifted his hat, as I appeared, alone distinguished him frorn
the ordinary tramp), face scrupulously dlean. Where, I
ivondered afterward, had he maade that careful toilet
before presenting himself ab a lady's door ? Probably (on
that bitter night) at a public hydrant with pocket-brush
and comb. Ris eyes were shining, his cheeks were red.
He diad not look cola, hungry or in want. There was flot
the least scent of whiskey about him.

I could not take in ail these details at once, as 1 was in
the light and he rather kept in the shadow.

Now 1 was used to tramps-we ail are. They usually
came to my back door, and Carrne or inyseif deait with
them there. I usually fed them -we ail do, pernicious
though the practice inay be. The only practice which
,coula. be worse is that we should be always able to turn
them away. They were not always grateful. Why should
they be for the bread of charity ?

Once a tramp put up such a pitit'ul taie that I listened
with tears in my eyes. And I hadn't a thing to give him.
,Cooked food had given out. Everything we could rake
together--Carrie and I-was a postage stamp and three
pennies. We gave hirm these, and he threw them down on
the mat, swore at us in a foreign tongue and walked off. I
was very mortified to have offended him, for I had really
done my best, though he didn't seem to believe it.

SornetIme.s tramps did, fot like Oarrie's cooking and
threw the food back at her. Naturally, Carnie had corne to*
entertain a strong disapproval, of tramps and of the bad
habit of feeding them.

My husband had laid down a law that we ýwere to have
nio dealings with vagrants after dark. After certain hours,
dloors were not to be opened non parleyings had with
douibtful chanacters. I had two experiences which prompt-
,ed mne to adhere very strictly to this regulation. Also, my
hlusband did. not like tramps to corne to the front door.
Accordi ngly, ail the tramps of our acquaintance-and there
were many-called at the back door.

STORY OP A T'RAMP
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According to regulations. I'should have.answered '¶Nol,"

and elosed rny door in bis face.
But I parleyed with hirn.
I amn afraid 1 have nothing worth giving you,"- I said.

"Anything," he whispered, huskily-"any cold victuals.'l
Il Larry will scold,"l I thought, " and so will Carrne, but

I said. aloud :
",I will see."
I was shivering 'with cold rnyself by this. Idid flot

want to leave him standiug on the freezing porch. If
Carrie had been with me I should have asked him inside
as it'was,* I ciosed the door gently, feeling much ashamed:
and I 'went back to niy kitchen.

Carnie bad taken my sewing-macbine into the kitchen
and was rattling away on it, making her a dress.

"GCarnie, hbave we any cold vietuals?Il I asked guiltily
and hum ily.

She looked up, thoroughly disgusted.
"Norm," she answered very positively. "Nary bit

o1 nothin.'"I
"Are you sure, Carie ?"
* Yessum, 1 is. I cooked 'nuif bread dis moÈnin' to las-

a whole week. An' whar is it now ? Tramps done kyard
it off. Got to bake ergin to-morrow. Can't keep no victuals
ini dis bouse."l

. ccIsn't there a bit of coolxed meat some-where, Carnie?
No pie, nor anything ?"I

IlNorm. An' migbty littie raw meat. An' dar ain't no,
mo'n a dus' o' flour in dat las' bar'l we got, Got to huy
fiower tomnorrow. You knows we keeps a tramnp bo'din'
bouse, ma'am "l- with privileged sarcasm.
i, Carnie dloesn't.like me to go inta my own cupbcard, but
iii spite of lier disapprobation I searcbed for provisions.
AU I got, for mny pains was a amali piece of corn- bread.

.I tole you dar warn't nothin' in dan,"» said Garrie
with.'cynicisxn. .

I went to my craoker-jan -on Mùy. littie tea-table and



turned it upside down, with the resuit of' tour smnall
crackers as an addition to the piece of bread. 1 had corn--
pany that afternoon.

Ail told, the lunch that I got together was a srnall piece
of corni-bread, four littie crackers and two wizened apples.

"lCorne Carnie." 1 said. I'rn afraid to go by myseif.
She left her sewing with the air cf a martyr.
IlI reokon he's not there now,'I continued sorrowfully

and reprovingly as she got herEelf up slowly. "Ift's taken
sorne time to gather these provisions together." j

IHe's gwine to throw 'ern back at you," i4he declared.
I expected something of the kind myseif. Only a stawv-

ing man could be tbankful for such sniall favors. Posi-
tively, 1 was ashamed of what 1 was going to offer.

"lCarnie,"1 I said, Ildon't ever let rny cuphoard get ernpty
again."

"1Like to know how IPm a-gwine to keep in filled, rna'ar..

Dere ain't but three folka here, countin' me, an, I can't
cook 'nuff, to eave rny life."

"barrie, drop that sewing, and corne on! 1I arn afraid
yon haven't any fèeling.11

"Yes'm, I is. But 1 is got cookin', too."
IReally I did think he would be gone. I!had loolred through

every crock and jar that ever had a bit of food stowed away
in it, but it seems that Carnie as well as myseif had had
company that evening.

i regretted that 1 had not sent h-irn on. To keep L=
waiting in the cold ail this ýirne for such a bite!1 Any
tramp who knew his business could ha-ve made more by
travelling farther arnd rnultiplying calis.

I threw open the door. There he was, standing just as 1
bad left him, except that he had replaced lis bat. ie took
it off as I appeanred.

"I arn asharned to give you this,"1 I said, "but really it
is everything in the bouse that's cooked."

The band that touched mine asr I lay the pittance of food
in it was so cold that it sent a chili through me.

"Thank you, rnadam."

SYORY 'F A 'MRAMP 223
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I neyer got sucli a grateflil " Thank you I frorn a tramp
-from any body.-for any thing in ail my life. Judged by
its value to the one receiving, the giving of these bits of
cold food was the greatest kindness ofniy whole existence.

And oh!1 the sadness of that voice-that gentleman's
voice tbanking me for aims 1

I saw him better now that 1 had thrown the door wide
open and the light streamed full upon him. Yes he was
trimly ciad ; bis coat, a eut awvay. ,ivas buttoned close about
him, and he wore no overcoat. Hie eyes and cheeks were
bright-too bright for a man 'wbose hand was s0 cold.

He vanished into the night. With his word of tbanks he
wvas gone, Ieaving my porcli ýwith a quick. light tread.
No tram p ever walked off xny porch that way befre. The
tramp drags himself, he looks behind, he takes observations
-be may corne again.

I closed the door lingeringly. Then I opened it quîckly
and stepped on the poicli and ]ooked alter bim.

" Carnie,"I I said, " run after that man and bring him back
here. He's comning into this bouse to warrn himself if every -
thing I have gets stolen ! And IPm going to make him a cu 1
of bot coffee if I get killed for it!1 Oh, Carrne, if you will
make baste, you will catch bim before be gets to the corner.
1l would go rnyself, but you know IPm lame. I could ne-
ver catcb bim!M

She was suilen,
I snatched my wrap off the rack and put it around ber.
"«Carnie! Carrne, dean! please go! 1I won't sleep a wink

to..nigbt if we don't get that man bore and getbhim warin
Tbat put a move on her.
She was off and back again ini about ton minutes.
44I'd never catch that man in tbe world!" I sbe said. - I

seen him goin' by tbe Aragon, eatin' that victuals for d ean
life. And thatIs the only time I did see bim. When 1 gni
to the Aragon, thar warnIt nobody on the sidewalk for two
blocks abead of me 'cep' twvo wobmen ai' a plliceman. Thait
man was walkinl fas' as the win' blows!"
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"To keep frora freezing," I thought, "lWill. he walk that
way ail night?"

I went back to rny deek, but 1 could flot write. I was
preparing a paper to read before the convention of the Ru-
inanitarian Associationî the next week. We were to, diseuss
the tràmp problem. I felt myseif utterly unable to deal
with it intelligently-though when my bell was rung I had
been working ont a beautiful plan on paper.

Carnie was warming her toes in front of the fire. 1 some-
times made believe that Carnea was an audience and prac-
ticed my speech-rnaking by talking at her.

"iCarrne,"1 1 said, " we have free schools, free water, free
fire serviee. We ought to have free bread, free fire, free
shelter and free clothes."

'<Whar is dey to corne f orn?"
"<Ah! I d on't know."1
"PDat's a fack, ma'arn. I'rn rnighty willin' to git' em,

but 1 ain't wiUIin' to furnish 'ern."
«cOb, Carne! I arn atraid you are soured. Yeu talk as

if vou had no compassion, or bowels of mercy. But you
have, your dear good Carnie! What would. 1 bave doue
Nvith rny tramnps but for you? Unless you are in the sulks,
you neyer turn a dort hungry frotu that back door."1

"Yes'rn. But I ain' forgot niy silver cup what you give
me Chris1mas, an' de burglars done stole.1

'What would they ever steal for if they had fire, food
atid shelter ?"

"What would dey ever wuk for ef dey had 'em ?'
"Do they work now ?I
"Dey walks. Dat's surthin' to do."
«*Maybe if they saw that work made them corofortable

they would work for wonlc's sake-for love of each other-
to make enough for ail."

" Humph!1"
Plainly these ide.-s w~ouId flot do for the Humanitariau

Association if even the unsophisticated Carnie wouid not
teat t.hem with respect. The Iluma-nitarian Association
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wQuld not approye. of them .any -nore ±hagn Carrie did ; and
like Carrne and myseif, they wotild yet go on feeding
haphazard-with the bread of charity.

I could not sleep that night. The touch of a co]d hand
waked me ever as I sought to pass the threshold of dreama.
Ever as I turned back and forth -in my warm bed, 1
wondered if he 'who haci stood at my door - my brother
- was freezing in the night.

" Coward !" 1 thought of myself, - "'coward!1 And to set
more price on your gold and silver, on the sacredness of
your home, than on your brother's life!"1

Ever, as I was sinking into slumber, I heard his low, sad
voice thanking me for the morseit of bread - the insulting
pittance - I had given; even the clinging of the cold fin-
gers held me back from rest.

Ail next day he was with me, bowing over my hand as a
gentleman bows above a lady's, his coat buttoned close*
about hlm, perhaps he hadl on little beneath ; his eyes, too,
bright, a hectie, glow on his cheeks. And he- ha& been Sqt>

hungry that he was eating that food ravenousiy in the full
blaze of light from the Aragon, our fashionable hotel, as he
hurried past. ]?erhaps the keen edge of hunger had huir-
ried him, off the porch.

He had neyer begged before. I knew it as well as 1f he
had told me. No tramp ever thanked anybody with snicb
fervent gratitude for such a handful of food as 1 had givein
him. 1 knew as well as if he hadl told me how lie corne to
cail upon me. He had been walking up and down the
street to keep from freezing, and he had seen me throtugh
the curtains in my warm, bright room, and lie had gotten
Up courage to ask me fQ:r food. Neyer in ail my life had 1
so poonly ans wered such a prayer.

I searched the morning and evening, papers. There was
an account of a man who had been picked up by the police
on 'thestepa9 of a churçh three blocks away; He had been
so nearly frozen, and- of -suchl ow vitalfty. from, continued
hardghip spd- exposure, ýhat'they ba.d znot len ab>le to save
him. at the hospital, and lie was dead.
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Wsns this my tramp?.
Carrie caught me crying over the newapaper. She can.

rend the king's English, if she does not choose to talk it
every time, and she soon found out wbat item had upset,
me.

"Mssy," she said, " dat ain't de man dat was here las'
night. The way that man was walkin', he never stopped at

any church three blocks from here."1
Night came, and with it I at my desk and Carrne a> the-t

sewing machine. I hadl a plan laid- the working out of a-

A little niece bas painted me a motto, great gold letters.
on a, silver field, and this was how it read:t

Corne to Me
* Ail You that Labor and are iBurdened i
* And 1 will Refresh You.......... ... .... ... .. ... ..... .. .... .....1

I fixed the motto just above my desk, and drew a scarf
across everything on it but the firat -%vord. It wvas the on]y
way 1 had to extend an invitation under the circumstances.
And, after ail, if 'ne saw it, it was but the expression of a
whimsicazi idea, and he would probably not understand it.
nt all.

At my elbow £ arranged a teinptmng lunch on my little
tea-table. I meant to sit there ail night.

I wrote and tore upa, wrote and tore up. My address for
the convention of the Hlumanitarian Association did not,
suit me at ail. Midnight came and wvent. The pictured
Christ over my mantel looked ýat me with reproachiul eyes.
Carrie was long.since asleep. The bouse was very louely
anid still.

There came a ring at the bell.
1 went to the dooxr and threw it wide open.
There stood-my- tramtp-!
His cheek"- were more hol]owl his eyes more sunken, nnd
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he seemed hardly able to stand. I -neyer thought a day
-could worlr -io great a change.

1'Will you walk in ?' II asked as politely as if the hour
-were one for evening calis and my guest a man of' promi-
nence.

Into my warmn, bright roorn I took him and offered hirn
my best chair ini front of the blazing fire. His teeth chat-
tered; lie could flot speak. My littie alcohol lamp was
triînmed and ready. In no time I had him, a cup of steam-
ing coffee.

I set the littie tea-table before him. Then I drew down
the shade over the window near my desk and took the scarf
from the motto. The picture had served its purpose. H1e
understood. His eyes told mie.

Then 1 went out and left him, in there alone with ail m y
best possessions, to eat that square rneal by himself. The
-coffee-pot stood at his elbow.

When T got to, my roomn I cried, and thank-d God that
he wasn't deadl and his death at my door.

Mfter an hour I went back ; the supper was eaten, every
anorsel. He sat in the chair asleep.

Wake hain and send him out into the cold night? 3Not if
I knew myseif ! I wanted to get somne sleep and not luive
the thouglit of him breaking rny rest forever. I had no
spare room; my sitting-room, which, was dining-room, too;
rny bedrooni, kitchen, and Carrie's littie pigeon-hole con-
stituted my floor. It was here or nowhere.

I got a big, soft blanket and spread it over him. H-e dlid
miot stir.

1My brother P" I said softly.
And I went to bed and to sleep.
I waked late next morning. Carnie had waked late alio.

:She always wakes late when I do. 1 usually ring her tip.
" Whut's dat blanket doin' on de cheer in de sitting-

roomVI she asked, as soon as I got mny eyes3 open.
1 -was guiltily silent. In broad dîiylight 1 was astourded

et what I had done.
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fiMissy, you ain't done took to havin' tramps sleep, in de
house, is you ?P

I tried to explain.
But Carnie would accep)t no apologies. S *he gave notice

that she would have to leave me if 1 took to such Ilcarryin's
on" as lodging tramps in' the houase. 1 promised to, mend
my ways - if I could. But she shook ber hea.d. She evi-
dently feared that she had an incurable case of traxnpo-

On xny writing-desk I found a note. It was written in a
beautiful band.

"Dean Madam,-I owe you rny life. If ever the time 1
cornes that I can pay my debt, I will do it.

"I arn promised some wvork to-day. If you had not taken
mie in last night I would flot to-day be able to do it.

Gratefully yours,

Next day Larry came home. I told him about my tramp.

HIe said that I was foolish, and that I musn't do so any
more. H1e also said hie wished he could find the poor fellow
anid help hlm to get snme wvork. Just like my Larry! f

Several 'weeks later I sat at my old place by the window.
Larry had gone ont in bis buggy after supper to pay soille
professional calis.

Larry bad a fault that by this time I bad grownS suucrl
to that it did not concern me greatly. H1e would drive fast
anid spirited horses. Somnehow he and borses seemed to un-
derst.and each other, and he always succeeded in managing

"Welli on this nigbt I presently heard people yelling,
the tearing of hoofs and wheels down the street, and then
a great crashing and trampling almost in front of my door.

"Larry1 Il 1 thought.
MY heart jumnped into mn throat and I rau out on the

porcI. R
A littie way up the street a crowd of people bad collected
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-around something. Sie streets and alleys were*emptying
into the main thoroughfare, policemen were running.

My house in on the principal street that leads from the
ýCentral Depot, past several hotels to the residenve, part of
the city. It was train time, when the Aragon 'bus and
'hacks innumerable always thundered by on their way to
the station. When I looked out the 'bus was in front of my
door and hacks blocked the street, their drivers looking
,back.

"What's the matter? " I asked of the nearest driver.
"Runaway."
"Drunken hackman let Lis horses get away from hlmi

:and they smashed a doctor's buggy.
IlThe doctor isn't hurt, ma'am"' kindly said some who

kznew me.
I hobbled out into the street on my crutch and tried to

make my way among the hacks and horses to the spot
-s'where I saw the people uollected.

IlTing-a-ling! ting-a-ling!11 the ambulance was coming.
And then I saw xny husband movings toward me where I

-was trying to work my way through the crowd of people
and vehicles. H1e walked badly and was pale. I neyer even
thought to look at the tangled mass of buggy and hack that
lay crushed together on the street. I got bim into the house
a nd went to heating water and doot oring bis bruises, andl
t) stirring Carrne around more than it pleased ber to be
stirred, until she realized that it was Larry, and that hie
-was hurt, when she was willing enougli.

What hadl beco me of the horses or the buggy or thehaük,
1 neyer thought to ask. My only thought was of Larry.

After we had got him to bed, and lis leg and arni into
hot compresses, and he seemied pretty comfortab]e and hiad
-a good color in his cbeeks, I began to catch the drift of the
talk about the accident that was going on around me. Two
-cioctors and several of Larry's friends had come in witi 1;s.

"lBus and carrnages bad been starting off from the Aragon
-and also fromn the Grtnd Opera-House, which. was eiuiptY-
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ing at the time Larry was passing. Some friend had called
to him, and he ivas leaning out of bis buggy answering
back when his borse took fright at something, be didn't
know what, and got away from him, he couldln'f, tell how;
but anybow, before he knew it, the horse was tearing down
the street and carrnages and hacks were getting out of the
way. But even at this Larry thouglit lie would have had
him. under control, only that a drunken hackman tried to
drive across the street in front of his. At this, atnther cab-
men threw bis reins to somebody and jumped down in
front of Larry's borse, and swung on to the reins with sucli
e grip that lie nearly stopped themn. But the crash came
- only not haif so bad *as it would have been if Larry's
horses bad not been held back. My hiusband's arm and
leg 'were Iamed, and the cabman was picked up bleeding at
the mouth and witb bis ribs broken.

"Where is lie ?11 1 asked.
"We sent bim to the hospital in flue ambulance."
1I wish 1. could go and look after him. myseif," said

Larry, and he wanted to go anyway.
One of our doctors prornised to go. Hie was on the hos-

pital staff, and we owed it to him that the ambulance was
-on the scene so quickly. It had been stopping in front of
his office, whicb was in sight of the accident, and a police-
mnan hadl gone there for it.

Next mornilg Larry was uùable to risc and lie bad a
higli fever. The doctors said lie would be al- riglit in a
wveek or ten days, and I was to keep him quiet.

I don't know how that accident really happened. IE have
diescribed it as clearly as I -ceuld frorn the comprehension
I got of it. But one thing 1 had come to understand clear-
Iy - the driver who threw himself in front of my husband's
horse bad savedl my husband's life. Whatever he did uvas
so foolliardy that lie was the flist cabman wbo hadi beeuu
spok-en of as " drunk," when 1 was making my way to ithe
ýscenie of thie accident.

The doctors gave Larry something io make him rest.
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And then I put on my coat and bonnet and' went to the
hlospital.

There 1 heard that the cabman's hours were numbered.
Oh, certainly. 1 could see himn if I wished. Larry was

one of the staff physicians and I was privileged.
"lAre any of his friends or kindred with him ?V~ I asked

the nurse who con ducted me to the ward.
liHe seems to have none. Rie says that lie is a stranger

here. Hie says lie bas been here for some months knock-
4 ing around stores and lumber yards and getting oddjobs.

Hie got a place as cabman, about -a month ago. HTe seems
to be absolutely without connections of any kind to take
interest ini himn."

I followed ber between the rows of cots down the ward
until she stopped and said :

IlThis is the patient you wishto see, madam."l
And there on the cot lay my tramnp
His eyes were closed. The seal -of deatb was on bjm.
I wanted to drop on my 1,nees beside that cot and ldss

bis poor luands and cry aloud.
But I had been in an hùspital before. I knew my busi-

ness better.
. "I will sit here awhile," I said to the nurse. She give

me a chair and I waited.
Presently bis eyes opened-the same dark eyes that liad

looked into mine from my porcli that niglit, but with ail
the brilliant ]ight gone out of thein.

Hie saw me and smiled.
It was I who didn't know what to say. I eould iiot

shorten that feeble life with any outburst of gratitude aiid
sorrow. I bent my head and kissed the band that lay oni
the coverlet.

Again he smiled.
"You ses I was ready to pay it," lie whispered.
"You didn't owe mie anything, my brother."1
"As mucli as a life could pay for."
"Too much ! Too mucli 1 » 1 sobbed.
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" Not very much,"l he said, gently. "MXine ivas only a
fragment. It couldn't have Iasted very long, anyway."ý

"Can't 1 do somethingIlII
"You have done a great deal by côrning. Nobody else

has been to sec me"I
1 sawv the nurse looking at us.
IIT amn atraid I musn't let you talk any rnorej uét nov,"I

said. Il But 1 wilI sit liere by youi as long. as you want me Vo."I
Again he smiled - a beautifiil smile.
Presently lie said, ats if lie were wandering a IiLL1-. "What

was that you called me?"
1 did inot catch his meaning at fiust.

E TIat word you called me b
M1y brother?"

"That was it! It sounds so sweet!"
Every tirne hie opened bis eyes aftei' 1 calledl imi by it.
1 tried to tell him in a few soft words that I must always

think of him Cratefully.
"In glad. I'illleave somebody somietlinig Vo rernember

nie by ! "l he said ý. littie whirnsically.
Thien hie ]ay very stili for qtiite a whîle.
When hie opened his eyes again hie askced iii a whisper:,
"What were the words over your deskz? When T ivent to

s1ee1) that night in the chair. I was reading sorne words
over your desk WThat were they ? Can you say thein?"I

"&Coine to Me ail ye that 1&bor and are burdened
and I wiIl refresh you."

His eyes closed softy. -JLf L. .duary, ii the New Voire.

F we fait to shw the proper deference and respect fur our parents'even after years of rnatnrity, -a curse must hover over us. Let
us not consider that because we have cone, to man's or
wonian s estate love is no longer due the watchera of otirblessed childhood. We are atil children lu a ceïtain sense as long asGod sparea us our protectors. Be mindful of your action towardsthern, for when they are gone, ail these will corne surging upon youtenfold. Von will then see what should have been seen while theyyet lived. Too xnuch love and tenderness cannot be ahou'n thein.Have no fear of this, if you would always be happy.
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HIS EXCErxteNcY MGR. FAI.CONIO,
PAPAL DEtL.I'cÂTif.



O«UR APOSTOIC DeEGATE

Egive our readers this month an excellent
portrait of is Exceltency Mgr. Diomede Fal-
conlo, Apostolle Dclegate to Canada. This

Wdistirigulshed prelate was born ln 1842, at Pes-
cocostanza ln, Abruzzo, Italy, and enterfd the

Order or' St. Francis at the age of elghteen. After a brilliant
course of studies, under the direction of learned members of
bis Order, lie was, ln 1865, sent to the Unlted States. The
following year he was raised. to the prlesthood by Rt. Rev.
Doctor Timon, Bishop of Buffalo. l

In July, 1866, he was appointed to the vice-presidency of
St. Bonaventure's College at Alleghany, M. Y., fihling, at
the saine time> the chair of philosophy. He became suc-
cessively secretary of the Franciscan province of the Imina-
culate Conception, professor of tlieology, and president of
the serninary and college. Iu 1 871, lie was transferred to
Newfoundland to assist Mgr. Corfagnini, 0. S F., Bishop
of Harbor Grace.

lu these various offices Mgr. Falconio galned the good
wili and esteem. of ail who, had dealings with hini, and several
years ago when he revislted America after a long sojourn
in Europe, lie was the object of touchlng and sympathetic
demonstrations on the pairt of lis former spiritual chidren.

Froua 1833 to 1892 Mgr. Falconlo gAve hiss ervices to lis
Order as provincial of one of the Franciscan provinces ln
Italy. During this term of office he opened a novitiate, ~
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founded a bouise of studies, and reestablished a nutnber of
convents.,

In r888 Mgr. Falconio h.ad just been named superior of
bis province for a second time when the general Franciscan
Chapter chose lita as procurator general of the Fr iars
Minor in the reformed provinces of Italy. -In tbf s capacity
lie was more than once entrusted with delicate missions by
the Generals Bernardin de Portogruaro and Louis de Paima.
He visited thirteen provinces of bis Order, inculcating tlie
principles of the monastic life and spirit of -St. Francis
everywhere he passed.

He was on the point of visltiug France, in 1892, on a sim-
Blar mis Sion, when the Sovereign Pontiff pieconized hilm
Bisbop of Lacedonl-i in the consistory beld In July of that
year. TChenew Bishop made hissolemu entry into his diocese
on February 2, 1893, and began immediately to work'for thie
spiritual welfare of bis flock. Hlis affabiiity, unitel to a
great firmness of character, soon gained for hlm many
friends. H{e aimed chieffy at getting into direct contact
with bis diocesans, and in the three years that be reniained
in Lacedonia visited the whole diocese three times. His
pastoral letters, written during tXiis term, were !fremarkable
productions, one deserving special mention, the letter which
treated of the respect whicb Catholics owe to their priests.

The HoIy Father raised him, in z895, to the united arciil.
episcopal secs of Acareuza and Matera. In this new anid
wider sphere of action, Arcbsbop Falconio wis distin-
gulshing himself -wben Ieo XIII. agai n called hlm to a
higlier dlgnlty, that of Apostolic Delagate to Canada.

Ri-s Excellency bas been witb us now a couple of inon thls,
and bas alrcady vlsited several of our cities and their relig-
ions institutions. Hie is for the ?)resent in residenc- %wii
the Oblate Fathers at the Ottawa University.

E.J. D.



AUl commnunications intended fer !nsertlon tu the CANA-
DIAi MxEsErG mnust be autlienticated by the name of the
writer, not netessart 'y fer publtcatioti, but as a guarantee of

goodalt. -MONTREAL, - eC. 6, 1899.

The Ed lor "reý'DiAN M.EssitNGicR,

Rev. Sir, - I would like to return thanks publicly in the MEtsgxN-
GuR for a number of spiritual Aud temporal favors obtalned, after
praylzlg to, the Sacred Heart through the intercession of St. Anthony.
I promised to have miy thanks published in the MZSSENGUR, so that
my experience would help the falth of oth -.rs towards the devotion
10 St. Anthony.

A MEMBUR 0or THx LEAGUet,

ANTIGONISH, N. S , Nov. 16, 1899.
7he Edilor CANABIAN MESSECNGER,

Rev. Sir, - A. few weeks ago, I was i a need of a great favor andI
proniised Uf I got ittusend the acknowledgement lu to tlhe M1SSIeNGeR,

ther MARY, for having granated usy request. I also 'wish to give
tbanks for another great temporal fayor which 1 receîved lately.

ENFANT' DE MARIE.

1,n1;DON, ONr., Nov. 22),J899 .

The Edilor CANA&DIAN MEaSSENGEtR,
1e' Si, m ould be very ungrateful, indeed, if 1 did not send e

you word of the good news that I heard in Septeznber from a brother
who bad been away from home for eleve-2 years. Fervent and con-

tinuous prayers and communiov,- were offered to the Sacred Heart,

Purgatory, with this happy zesult. Afany thauks to, the dear Sacred
Heatt and the Saints in heaven for grauuing nie my request

MemBER 0F THEC IEAGU9.
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SHORT CORR£SPONDZNCE.

. H. L., Keene, On. - Your letter came too late. Sball use the
contents later.

E. P., Ruuse's Poi-ii, N. Y. - Replying to your letter of Nov. 21St,
have recomnîended jour intention to the prayers cf the League.

0. N., Port Arthur -We have been able to gather the following
nzotes on the. founder of!the Sisters of St. Josephi, Father John Paul
Medaille, S. J. He was a fi iend and fellow-xnissionary of St. John
Francis Regip, S. J., in Nvho.%e f cotsteps lie walked3, and f rom whoni
he learred the secrets of a successful spostolic carter. Father Me-
dlaille Ywss one of the most illustrions missionarles that France pos-
sessed in the seventeenlh century. He preached the word of God in
a great many diocests snd founded Fodalities of men aud imomen wvho
gave then-selves over in spiritual and corporal îvorks cf mercy Io pre-
serve the fruits of bis missions and retreats. But this was fot eneugb
for the zeal of Father Medaille. Fol1lo'wing the e-xaniple of St. Francis
cf Sale--, founder of the Nuns.of the Visitaition, lie founded the Sisters
cf St. Joseph, a ccmrnunity se well known iii Europe and Anierica.
The humble daugbters cf St. Josephi are ýcarrying out the designs of
tbeir fouuér ini not merely -%orkiug ieivently fcr their own pet fec.
tien, but aise by censecrating tbeir lives te outside works, visiting
the sick and priseners, covsoling the allicted, helping the poor, lus-
tructing the ignorant, founding and directing pions associatizwls of
women and young girls. It vas Father Medail'&e's plan te uuite the
lives cf Martha and Mary, external work cf ebarity with the repose
cf contemplatior. In a fewv years, the Sisterhooi of St. Joseph had
gair. eda strong footheld in France wbere it stili flourishes iiny
dioceses, chie fly In the South cf France. The S!iters are doiing Gcd's
work iu the United Statesasud Carada as well. Father Medaillt died
in the cdor cf sanctity, at Auch, in France, on the filteenth cf August,
1689.

T. D0., C<,mac, Ont- -. rhe Mass Cards nientlonied, in the t)ecein-
ber MESSENGER are net memoriat cards, but cards for crdierng
masses. 7hese cards are signed bl Iiiests, and sent'te berenved f.auuilies
instead cf flew rc. Let ns show yen by an exniple what we nieau.
Suppose one cf your fi iends dies and yen desire te give an expressionl
01 your synipaîby. Yeno lake a Mass Card te a prlest, rnakc hlm an
offering fer Iwo, or five, er ten Masses, asic hlm ti sign the Card, aud
yen sevd it toe efamlly. This Card is placed on the coffin instefid o!
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f¶owers. In this; way the offerings tlh.t would be spent on fiowers go
as stipenda for Masses. Surely a Mâass %wfll be :iiiore prc fitable tc a
departed soui than a withering %vreatýi of flawers. Tbii custom of
having Masses said for a f riend'.; soul, iustead of sending flowers to
coter bis clay, is taking a firni foothold in the Proviuce of Quebec.
"No flower, but prayers.audt Masses,- is a phrase frequently seen in

death-notices i lu tievew;papers, andi it shou'd b_- the plaiznly ex-
pressed wish of every Cathiolic faiily when death robs it of a meni-
ber. (i)

ILeAGIJe NOTES.

-"I AM happy to inforui the i)lssF.NtGfit that our l;ttle League
is uow fairly well orgauizEd. \Ve have~ one hiuudred and sixty niera-

bers and mine prowotets. Ail seeni to be very ei tbusiastic afld inke
great efforts te receive the nionthly con.nruua io f reparation. Praised
bc the Heart of Jesus! E- Exraci of a recent lelter froin &ult
Bay, C B.

- Tau League of the Sacred Heart was estiblisbed in MlNcalfe,
in 'iovember,'IS97, aud since tbat tinie lins effected wonderful good in
(Unr ulii'kt. The firat impulse wçac, cf course, thre greatest, but it con-
tinues to grjw ... The spiritual, an 1 very probably, the social
goodl, ffec'ed will neyerhe f rlIy k-nown bere belowv. May tbe League
continue to prcsper.11 - Le/fer fon ilfet a/je. Ont.

- TRE PASTOR Of Windsor à2ID1S, P. Q, bas very kindly sent us an
account of the consecration of the parish lo tire Sscred Heait, to-
gether wiîh the nrinulesof the varions mreetinrgs held iu that town
rccently for the reurganization of the èren's League and tire election
of omlcers. A ieetingof the Ladyp-oniolers iras aiso beld toadvance
ibe intc resis of tbe Sacred RE ait. Tire reports before us speok elo-
quentiy for the zeal of tbe pastor and the devoteduess cf luis fbýck.

- TiiERu is reason to believe that Paray-le-Monial wIili be a great
centre of pilgrimage during tire prestnt ye3r. This little French
tov bad the incomxprrable privilege of being the scene of our Loti's
muanifestatious te BieEs:t Miargaret NIaly. An organization lias been
e4tattd in France te pr.fic ite these pilgrimiiges In honor cF the Sacred
Heprt ef Jesus. The movenrent of iS73 bror'g!.t two buui1red thon-
sai inen ho kneel &t: tie aitar ol tIre app-rtiors.

<I C.iar<i-rrfl.t1 lie ltrad trami the~ r.ibr.tri-r:î. vrkce f.ihrary. ti *%Bcury strcet.i

M"ui:r-J lf.lCov a wCcui. i s tnIIiPS to cover Pelii zg 111ul postage.
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-T.upRp, are eleven hundred students studying this year at the
Gregoi ian University, Rome.

-A STrAcua 19 ab)ut to be raisedl in Montreal to, the illustrious
Mgr. Ignatius Bourget, second bishop of this city.

-THEC sixth of May is the date chosen for the solemn canonization
of the Blèssed Rita da Cascia and~jobn Baptist de la Salle.

-A MOVEMErNT is on foot to introduce the Roman pronunciation
of Latin iute Canada. Mgr. Ialconio, In a recent speech at Valley-
field, gave the movement his entire approval.

- DR. BENJAMIN Da Costa, rector of the Anglican Churdli of St.
John the Evangelist, New Yoik, bas become a Cath:MIc, and lias
wxitten a very convincing letter for the press giving his reasons fur
the step lie has taken.

-THaz only statue of a nun on a publie monument in North Amer-
ica is the portrait of jean Mance, the first Sister of Charity who
landed in North Anierica. The statue is of colossal size, and is in
the P;ace d'Armes, Montreal. She is represented dressing the
wonnds of an Indian. -Australian lèessenger.

.-THF, muuicipzlity of Berlin recently received a mes iage from the
Empress of Germanyla which aler 3É[ajesty requestel1 the city fathers
to build new Lutheran churchaes ont o.f public moniey, in virtue of a
cotnsistorial order of 1.573. But the vinunicipal, authorities, feeling
that the Catholics and jews woui l b.-. aggrieved at such a use o!
public funds, politely, but firmly, declinel1 the Imperial request.

-THr. Catholic Church wIll celebrate this year whidh closes the
cenitury, by a solemn act of hom tge te our D vine Lord as Kin, a id
Redeemer. The movement initiated at Romne, but it is the intriition
tit the expression ana deinonstration of the public net sh-ili be %çorld
-wide. A couîmittee at Rome lis been at Nwork for the labt thcee
yeaTs in preparing and organïnz'g thlii hes oit which it will 1,c car-
rie 1 ont.
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-A IDOuB* has been throwa on the authenticity of the Sistine
Madonna of the Dreaden gallery. An art historiau, Dr. jelinek,
asserts that the canvas painteil by Raphael is in Placetiza or lu Roume,
and bis pro-ifs are so strong that Dr. Wârmnu, director of the
Dres-den Gallery, while repudiating the " rev:lations," is in Italy in
order to find out whether the original canvas is really to be found in
ei'her of the above nxentioned cities.

-EuR.opEAN journals inforni us that the Papal jubilee in already
beginnlng to, create enthusiaàm in t4eo XIII. at the great good it
Is going to bring to, souls. Letters from Bishopa which speak of the
jubilee, and those of organizers of plIgrimages, pour in, in large
numbers, to, the Vatican. The floly Father has the more important
of these read to hilm that lie may be kept informed of ell the proposais
and projects which are ventllated for the grand spiritual s:lemnities
of the present year in Romie.

-AN intet eating historical fact lias been unearthed tbrough the
eff orts of the Jesuit Fathers of Marquette 'Coilege, Milwaukee. White
they were havlug the genealogy of the discoverer of the Mississippi
prepared at Ieson, France, it was fouud that Father Jaiz es Marquette,
S.J., aud Blessed John Baptist de la Salle wvere descendeà from the
samne ancestor, Lancelot de la Salle, whose granddartglIter ziarried
Nicolas Marquette, ihe father of the misslouary. This Lancelot was
the great-grandfather of the fou uder of the Brothers of the Christiaia
Schools.

-THz Blshop of San Salvador, Central America, Mgr. Anthony
Pertz of Aguilar, in a pastoral letter on the occasion of the con-
secration of niankiud to, the Sacred- Eleart, gave sorne very practical
instructions to his clergy. We are happy to ba able to, reproduce
two paragraphs by fiais reiarlcable do=ument :

" Arl. 4. In oi der to promote the spread of the devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, we liereby decrre ihit lu the parishes where
the Apastleship o! Prayer la eatabllslied, steps be tairen et once to
establi:h it, by abking fromn the Dkcesan Director of the \Vork ail
instructions and maierial requiied-for this purpose.

" Ari. 5. We recoinmend to pariali priebs to xive their preference
to tliis salutary devotion, to see that the Apostleship be thoroughly
organized, neglecting neithier the couv.*il of direction nor the ordlnary
monthly aneeii'ig of the prouxott r>-. This is the ouly uzeins of kttep-
!Dig up tlie spirit of the l~p(stits' ip; aud if d n.e. it s'îall n At ba long
before excellent resulis xviII b_- f:el
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CANso. N S.
'Ars. Sarali Oliver, d Oct. 21<'

DRAYTON, ONT.
Denis Glf ason, dl recently

DUTROIT, MICii.
John Devany, d Sept. 8
I)evany.
FAIFIE.DONT.

Angus A. Camnpbell,d>ISept. 14
FAIRVILLE, N B
Mrs. Jol)annia:Delatiey, d Nov. iS

FOREST bILTs. oNr.
Catit. A. Killorail, d Nov.

FORT ERI.-
Ww. McLaughlin, d Dec. 5

G TOnT.
Firances Ga'lagher, d Nov. 26

GRAVENiuRsTr.
Mvrs Ednî. Clairtnont, d Nov. 15

GRENPILD. ONT.
Mrs R A. M1cDonaidc, d Sept. 16

HALIFAx, N. S.
Pat' ick Il O'Toole, d Oct. 14

HASTINGS. ONT.
Johin Shehen, d Nov. 27

BESSON, ONT.
Sumanna BieEiuger, d Nov. 13

HAMILTOM, ONT.
Nellie Sullivan, d Dec. 3
Thçs Kenny, d AUg. 22

K,NTvii.t1zE N. S.
James Doyle, d receutly

ALBION, ONT.
Mis. Agiues Sed-li, (1 in July

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.
Allen L irose, d Nov. 6

AYLýMER. EAST,
John chartiaud, d Sept. 18
Mrs. Mary Fulford, d Oct. 14
Mrs. C. GIaxîdon, d Aug. 7
Damase Perrault, d Sept. zo

ALTBERTONI P. E. I.
Celeva Gaudlet, d Nov. 3o
James Skerry, d Dec. 6

BATHURST. N. B.
Mrs. John Ctillen, (1 NOV. 25

.BLEýSSINGTrON, ONT.
Mvary W7jqis, d recently

BIROCKVILL., ONT.
Patrick Filzpatrick, d OC'. 27

BUCKINGHAM, QUR.
Mivs. joseph l'trent, d Nov, i

BUTTE CITY, MTONT.
John Kelly. d in Nov.
Jooieph Rejotte, d Dec. i

CM."EDONIA, SPRINGS, ONT.
Donald Il. Drcaire, d Nov. II

CA!,PB.Ll.FORD. ONT.
Denis C:onnolly, d Feb. 14

CORNWALL, ONT.
Richard Allen, il in Oct.
Mrs. Petcr Derochie, d iii Nov.
Mrs. Murchison, d No~v. 17
Mr. Leblanc, d Nov. i8
Mr Boue, d Nov. 27



LoND)oiq, ON1T.
Margt. O'Meara, d Nov. 12

Flola Camnpbell, d Dé. i
Mrs. C. O'Connell, cl Nov. 17'

MAIDSTONR, ONI'.
Mis. M. McCarthy, d. Nov. 2

Mr.TcAi.r.E, O.NT.
Mys. Patrick Cordon, d Oct. 2S

INONrRE.A.t.
Michael O'Rourke, cl Oct. 1.3
Mrs. T. Harvey, d ln Sept
Jafnes T. Platt, d NOV. 22
David 1. Rirwan, d Sept. 25
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, d Sept. îS

MURTLZO.
Ihos. Currau, d NOV. 24.

N ri A 8T i , N. B.
Charles Spencer, d Nov. 16
Sarah McLellan, d Nov. 21

OscEOLA, Ozi'r.
Andrew Devine, d Nov. 18

OTTuwA; 0ONT.
MrS. TWOUley, d Oct. 22

PRE:STON, Ore.
Mrs. Lena Haller, d Nov, 8

Qur.uB]C
Alphonsns Mahoney, d Oc-t. 26
Catheriue Leyden, d Nov. 25
Catherine Dnggan, d Nov. 25
Mary Hayes, d Nov. 28
Airs. Joseph Dalton, d Dec. 2

RiDGErTowN, ONT.
hIrs. Mary Lamb, d Sept. 8

R01.1.0 BAY, P. e. 1.
Airs. Alex. MIcGillivray,d july ri

L

IN MEMORIAM

Mrs. John W. Beters, d Nov, i r
Airs. Peter McCormac, d in Oct.
Philip Leslie, d Nov. 23

SouYï1 LARE, P. IE. 1.
Airs. D. McDonald, d Sept. 12

Mrs. A~. McDonald, d Nov. 15
STr. ANDRr.WS WE.ST.

Sarah Kennedy, d Nov. i i
ST. CLOUD, MIN rq.

Rt. Rev. Mgr Bauer, d Nov. 20

ST. PETrERS' BAY.
Kern Larkin, d in june
John McIsaac, d Nov. 22

ST. SYLVESTE:R, P. Q.
Airs. F. Belanger, d Nov. 2

Margaret O'Neil, d Nov. 17
STAniLrEY viLLi, O iT.

Mrs. Daniel Troy, d 'Nov. 17
ToRoiqTo.

Mrs. Curran, d in Oct.
Airs. Campbell, d in Oct
James Murdock, d in Oct,
Isabella McBride, d in Sept.
Rose Irving, d NOv. 4
James O'ReilIy, d1 Nov. .5
Thos. Cooney, d Nov. 5

Sarah Macdonald, d Nov 7
Mr. Angus MacLellan, d Nov. 6
Alex. Macdonald, d recent'y

ZURICH, ONT.
Samuel Randali. d Nov. 12

PLACE NOT GrvEnt.
Patrick Hesnsworth, d Nov S~



The extracts ptiilied here have been receivcd during the past
month in bortafide letters of thanksgiving. TJie ECditor does not
voucli for anything inore.

AzuE ANDRIA. - For a favor obtained, through prayeis to the S. H.
and the Sufferizng Souls. For a great favor.

Am.HERSTBJRG, ON-T. - For recovery from severe illness, after pro.
mise to publish in MIESSECNGERZ. For two temporal favors.

ANTIGONIStI. - For escaping tbreatenel blool poisonine. after
apflying St. Ignatius' water. For a great favar, after novena to the
S. FI. of Mary. For several other f ývors.

ANTIGo),%sH, N. S. - For a specia. f avor received, after promising
to publiali. For several favors receivel.

BARRIE, O 'ýT. - Fror several favors received.
BAHTURST, N. B. - For obtaining two cures from slckness.
BRANTFORD, ONr. - For work obtained for a brother. For spir-

itui and teniçoral fivoxs.
BRzzEEIN, Osr. - For a temparal and spiritual favor, after prayers

to the lIfaut Jesus.
BRocEviÎ.tn, O.-z. - For suz~ess in rentiug a house, after pro-

mising to have a mass sai 1 for souls in Purgatory.
BUIJZNGS BRIDGE, ONT. - For the recovery of keepsake. For a

situation obtaine i. For the cure of a weakness, after promise to
publish.

BUCKINGHAM, Que. - For the cure of a child's eyes, after prayers
and promîe to publish. For a successf ni examination.

CHAUDIÈ~RE STATION. - For a favor receivei, after praying to the
S. Hl. and promise to publish.

COI.GAN, ONT. - For the conveision of a young man, af ter having
jÂ~ned the t<eague, and for several other favors, alter prayers and
prouiisft to publish For a great favor obtained.

COI.LNGWOOD. ONT. - For suSUCs3 in an examination sud for
several fa-vors.

CORNWA<T,L ONT. - Fo>r saccess In business. For a succes~f nl ex-
amnation. Fur recovery of a slck person. For havlng obtained
wolk.
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'rBANKSGIVINGS

DRAVION, ONT. - For the turning of two great troubles into blei s-
lngs through the intercesslon of our sweet Mother, wvho, came to my
rescue ln both cases, Nvheii hope had almoat led.

FRuzDERicToN. N. B. - For twenty-one temporal, one spiritual and
eighteeu, other favors

FREE.'rEON, ONT. - For three spiritual and four temporal favors.
FOR't ER!E, ONqT - For etnployment obtained for a friend.
FORTr XVIrLAM, O.-r. - For a temporal favar obtained af ter prayer

to St. joseph and St. Authoay, aud two masses said for souls in purg-
atory.

GuEr«,Pa, O.,;. - For converbion of a persoti after years of absence
after novena of nine Pridays and promise to publish, For the succeEs
of au operation, after recomendat1on to the Sacred Heart.

GuVsB3oRo, N. S. - For relief froni trouble.
HÂTwAr, N. S. -For succes i in business and uieaus to psy debts.

For inauy favors received.
HAMrLrOr, ONT. - For a very great temporal favor af ter promise

to publisb.For a great temporal favor received. For a very great
favor granted to a meruber of St. Mary's Parlsh.

HfASTINGS, ONT. - For several spiritual and temporal favors re.
ceived.

HEssogi ONr. - For restoration to healtli after a lingering illnebs
tbrough special devotion to the Sacre i Heart. For several other
spiritual and temporal favors.

INGERSOIZ, ONT. - For the recovery of a child after applying the
badge. For several favors.

LINDSAY, OxT. - For three favors obtained-
LONDON, Os,-. - For the happy death of a brother. For two special

favors. For several temporal favore. For hearlng froua an absent
brother.

MCoRm!cK.. - For favors recelved, situati-Dns obtsined and a gre t
many other favors.

MO4TREtAI. - For emnployment obtained for a husbaud, after
prayers to the Sscred Heart and havlng been eurolled in the Ieague.

NawcA,3TL-z, N. B. - For four favors received.
Ni&GARA PALLS, ONT. - For having been preserved froua a serions

danger by our dear Lord and the Blessed Virgin Mary.

ORLIA, ONT. -- After years of much suffering froni heart disease j
1 have been permanently cured. For specl an d temporal favor re-
ceived

OsroQODE, ONT. - For three extraordlnary favors; four spiritual
favors. For two cures.

OTTAWvA. - For peace in a family and other favors. For a great
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tempoial favor which had been asked for seven yedrs nôw gained.
For five other temporal favors;» 1For receiving news froni a long
absent member of a farnhly. For etnploynient obtained.

OWIC SOUND, ONT. - For several temporal favors. For irumediate
relief frors very severe pains af ter application of the S. H. badge and
promise to publisli. Ail the more grateful are the thanks returned,
for littie faith was held by the writer in the efflcacy of the badge.

PICIn'ANGUIS}IE9NZ, ONT. -From relief from, pain after applying
the badge.

PicToN, ONT. - For the restoration to, health of two persons, and
for another great favor.

4 ~ ~~~~ uBaIc. - For success in aun udertaking.Foreiffo vra

pains after applying the badge of S. H. For the grace of a happy
death for a sinner. For a very particular favor. For a special temp-
oral favor. 'For the recovery of a sick person. For means to pay
debte. For a great temporal favor. For the conversion of a poor
sinner. For the cure of a sore throat after applying the badge. For
the recovery of a lost article. For success lu business. For the suc-
cess of a young inan iu business. For a speclal spiritual favor. For
a very patticular favor for two persons. For the satisfactory settle-
mnent of a law-suit. For recovery froui a very severe ilîness after
proulisiog a mass and invoking Brother Gerard.

RIDGZUTOWN, ONr. - For the sale of property and a reconciliation.
ST. ANiDRU&WS Wusr. - For recovery frorn sickness after prayer

and promise to publish. For a temporal favor.
ST. AuGusTiiNe, ONT. - For the cure of a cough.
ST. CATEIARINES, ONT. -- For money recovered. For temporal

and spiritual favors. For hearing froin an absent brother. Fo£ means
to pay a debt.

St. JOBS, N. B. - For employment. For increase ln salary. For

reatoration Of niother to ber family. For hnsband beconie tenmporate.
For means Of paying debts. For several other temporal favors.
Týhanks to Brotber Gerard for having obtained them.

ST. MARiKs, P. Z. 1. - For relief of a child from pain, after prayer

to Sacred Eeart For a favor obtained through prayer to, St. joseph.
ST. THJOMAS, ONT. - For means of living after promise to publish

smrITH's P.ALS, ONT. -- For the recovery of a Protestant friend

whose l11e vas despalred of, through prayers to Sacred. Heart, with
promise to niake an offering. For several temporal favora received.

STRATEOaRD, ONT. - F.or the recovery of a brother after promislng
a mass for the snfferlng souls and promlslng to pnblish in the
MEZSBNGER.



SummEpSIDRe P. B. I. - For a great temporal favor received after
a promise to Say the Litauy of thre Sicred Heart for a montir, and
publlah ln MESSENGER.

TILBURY, ONT. - For a very special favor obtained froni Sacred
H1eart.

TOIT£ENBAI>\, ONT. - For a succesaful examination and a special
favor.

ToR-ONT£O, ONT. - For hearing froni a son who had flot been heard
from for two years sf ter prayers to Our gIother of Sorrows.

WALL.ACEBURG, ONT. - FOr relief from, pains on several occasion
by applying thre badge. For bavlng overcome'a terrible disease after
prayers to tIre S. H. and burning lights in His hoïnor. For five temp.
oral favors. For the recovery- of four friends.

WESTroN, ONT. - For a great temporal favor snd E everal other
favors affer prayer and promise Io publish.

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONr. - For thre recevery froni ilîness of a friend.
For a convarsion to the faltir. For a vocation. For two temporal
fayots.

WOODSTocK,« ONT. - Foi succeGs of a guod work and four other
uuildertakings.

ZURICH, ONT. - For a spiritual favor obtained after prayera to S.
E. For another great favor and lhe cure of a relative.

UPGEiqT .- RB-Qu.ESTS. - Willlamstowrr, Amheirstbnrg, London,
Alirertoni, :P. E. I.. St. Maika, P. E. IL, Bastings, 1'enetanguishene,
Brookfield, N. S., Zurich.

TREASURY, N'OVZMBIRR, 1899

Acta of clrarity........... 15,071
Acts of mortification ... 177,473
Beads .................... 264,249
Stations of thre Cross ... 34,494
Ho01Y Cotmnlc-Iis ...... 34,282
Spiritual Communiions ... 263,703
Examens of conscience 62,381
Houts of silence......... 252,531
Charitable conversations. 137,457
Bouts of labour ........ 333,2( I
Holy Bouts ..... ..... ...- 9 5S

Pions read lng......... 63,304
Masses celebrated ... 207
Masses heard ............ 102,461
Works of zeal............. 51-94Q
Varions good works......240,594
Pravers .................. 5s64,537
Sufferings or afflictions ... 59202
Self conqnests .......... 115,272
Visita to BI. Sacrainent ... 128,9.S0

~Total .......... 3,070,916

THANXKSGIVIeGS



IN1«-RIO.10S. FOR JANUARY

RItCÔMMENDE.D Tro THE PRAVECRS OF 'THE H11)V LEAGUIC BY

CANADIAN ASSOCIATERS

GLNERAL INTENTION BLESSED) 13V THE POPE:

Progress through the Charch.

r.-M.ClRC M~~lI0S i. OUR LORI).

a-Tu -Octave of St. Stepheni, 'M.
GelleroSity. 13,271 11u afflictionl.

3 -W - Octave of St. johin, Ap. Pt.
Love of Jesils. 15, 827 Departed.

4 .- Th.-Oct.ive of the Il. Innocents.
lit. Inniocenice. 17,693 Special Favours.

5 .- P -St. Trelespliornis, P. M. at.ct.
dt. Faitlî. 3,564 Coînninn11ities.

6.-S - EIIPIIANY. d1t.gt.îuit. Adora-
tioni. 47 First Conininnion101s.

7 * -S.-St. Inciaii, M.I ct.rt. Devo-
tion to 1}Ioly mass. Ieagne Associates.

8- -t.Gnidula, V. Self-Dcniiat.
4,51! Menus.

9 -iTu.-St. juliau, 'M. Hospitality.
2,098 Clergy.

10 -W. - St. Williamu, Bp). Gzintle-
1ICSS. 23,298 Chidren.

ll.- Th. - St. lIygiuuis, l'. MN. lit.
FiruînceSs. 14,785 FaIlljlies.

îa-.-S.Arcade. MIN. lni'rgy.
c5,9Si Perseveralice.

1. - Octave of the Epiphiauy.
FairuCss. 5.332 Recouciliatiou.

i.-S. - Hoi.v NANM OF~ JESVS.
Christini doctrinec 7.q56 Spirituail fa-

vours.

15 - M. - St. Paul. Ierniit. Rev-
erence. 7,135 Temporal favotirs.

r 16. - Tu.- St. Marcellus P. M. E~xact-
nless. 6,54z Conversions to Faitli.

I 7.-W--St. Anthiony, Ab. Cuiirag,.
IQ2,082 X'ottli.

SS. -Th - St. Peter's Chair at Rom,
lit. Devotion to the Holy Sce. i.-,
Sclîools.

19 -F -St. Canulte, King. Iktak¾1
ienCt. 5,257 Sick.

20.-S. - SS. Fabian alud Seliastiý,à
MM«N. I:ortitnde. 6,313 Ili retreat.

It.-S. -110oîx FAM1LV J. M. J. l'i
rity. S75 Wor7ks, Guilds.

MM. Peace. i,8;o Parishies.

23.-TII - IEýsponsals Bl. V. 'M. Fid-li
ity. 9,125 Silner.

24.- W.- S;t. Tiiîothv, Bp. M%. l)ocil.
ity. 6,853 Parenits.

s5 -Th. - Conversion of St. l'au.
lit. Zeal1. .1.192 Religiotis.

26.-.- t. Iolyarp.]3pM. latîvd
Of hler-esY. 1,429 Novices.

27.- S -St. joli Chirysoston. Btp 1).
Fervor. 217 Siiperiors.

a$.- S - St. Raymîond of l'eu îî.art
C. it. lit. r-.t îns. 4.",6.; Vora-
tioiis.

%!9 - M.-St. Francis de .Sa1cs, 111) 1).
pt. Watclhfillness. I.engue Proi,îcrs.

3o -Tv. - St. Martina, V. M Cou-.
fidence. 11,929 Varionis.

t.- W. - St. Peter Nolasen. C.
Prayer. Ieagne Directors.

When Me Solemnd i t îse el/ idieî. ae02 >î2e:td .a na
o/ the Holj' Hour. yù pasepdth nugne p lotaàl r.e i- ht

t--JYeniaty Jndulg., a=.rt Degrec, b=2.nd Degree. d=Aposolcr Indulgencu;

5=mGuard of Hoî:our and Roman A Pchconfraiei Y ls h.ýHoI Hou, -mn Bona
~fors - n- odalifý v the Agonising Ijeart oJ /.-. onuole, j , r=?osary Soda-
lily ,-oai; . e

Associates niay gain îoo days Indulgence for eacli actinn oflered fo. these
Intentions.
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